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Now Is Time To HAYWOOD DAIRY FOLKS
Make Provision

For Silage, Avery
Silage Is Recognized As One Of

Cheapest And Rest Sources
Of Roughage For Cows

By J. A. Arty. Extension Dairyman
State College.

(Special for The Mountaineer.)

Sili.fc'e has lor.jf been recognized
as one of the cheapest and best
tourees of home grown roughage for
dairy cow-- . It is cheap hecau.se a
large volume can . grown on a small
acreage and only a small loss sus

; .A nhtained during the harvesting and
feeding operations. When crops,
suitable for silage, are cut, shocked
and fed dry the loss due to weather-
ing and waste at feeding time often
runs from 25 to .'ifi per cent of the
food value of the crop. It is one of
the best home-grow- n feeds because it
provides a palatable succulent, nutri-
tious feed during a ueriod of the

Mitt Louies.year when grass is not available.
Corn is usually considered the

.ibe-s- crop for silage in this state, J Haywood County dairy folks who were awarded a certificate of merit
oriou.s service to the agriculture of .North Carolina by State College at its
commencement exercises in June 1933. The Osborne Farm has several cows
that have established records in the milk producing field.

nowever, tnere seems to no a ainer-inc- e

of opinio) among North Caro-
lina dairymen a? to the best variety
m.-- as I'amunkey or Eureka and
38 per cent favored one of the grain
varieties. The silage varieties pro-
duce a greater tonage per acre while
the grain varieties produce more

Announcing
The Formal Opening

of

Western Carolina Creamery, Inc.

Friday, June 22nd
Newest Industry is ready for public inspection. After weeks of hard

HAYWOOD'S glad to announce that one of the most modern creameries in North
Carolina has been established in your community. We spared neither time nor money in

bi insing- - here the IJEST. . .and with the best of equipment, and by using only Grade "A"
Milk in our Ice ("ream, we assure you of Creamery products unexcelled anywhere.

Not only have we modern equipment, but we are employing only men of actual ex.
perience in this business. These men have reputations of turning out only quality pro.

ducts, and only a sample is needed to convince you that Carolina (irade "A" Ice Cream i

far superior to any you have ever tasted.
As for sanitation,, we invite public inspection at any time,,
When you want Ql'AIJTY Creamery Products insist on Western Carolina Creamery

Products ICE CREAM IU TTKK Kl'TTKR Mil K

Manager Of Local
Creamery Has Had

Purebred Bull
Pays His Own Way

Much Experience
A. Avery Says Cow Must Be

Production Bred IJefore She
Will He Profitable To

Owner

When V. R. Woodall came here
everal months ago to supervise the

construction of the modern creamery,
it was not a new business to him,
but one in which he had spent years
of practical experience.

.Mr. Woodall is a native of Ashe- -

grain and on account of this olten
yield more food nutrients per acre
than do the silage varieties.

Sorghum is widely used for .silage
in of the southern and western
Mates, At the South Carolina Experi-
ment Station in a two year trial the
average yield.- - of com silage and
sorghum silage per acre were ten
tons and IM'5 tons respectively. In
a feeding tiial this .station found
the sorghum silage to have approxi-
mately 7 "'' of the milk producing
value of tile corn sil.ige. On an acre
lasis th:.-- ' data howul that the 'sor-
ghum not only irndu. oil a greater
! image than j i. imii.. but also more
actual nutrients. Tl.o varieties used

Dairy,J. A. AV'ey. Extension
State College, He received !d-- s education in

(Special for The .Mountaineer.)
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Til.- value of a good bull based on

the increased production of his g

is not usually given the con-

sideration it should receive. In fact,
many farmers give thi.s question very
little- consideration if one is to judge
from the quality of: many bulls now
in use A proper appraisal of this
nutter would soon result in the elim-
ination'' of all scrub bulls.

Th,. term, "good bull." as used here

the creamery busines- - and was made
manager of the M utuai ( re.imery t o..
in Kivertoi), Wyoming, He stayed
there two years and then entefeil the
University of Colorado anil took a
special course in butter making just
before, coming Here io the
position as manager of the Western
Carolina Creamery.

pounds da.ly. On tliis lysis' from
three to tou:- : ,r.s should c provided
lor ea'ch mature cow f- - r a feeding
Jierioil of six numths. It is advisa-
ble to provide an additional ton to be
'used in 'supplementing tin pasture
during dry periods.

The i.cieage required tr. produce
the desired will dep. ml upon
the yield '".per acre. On an average
corn will prodiue ai'Cut on,, ton of
silage for each live bushels of grain.

With the advent of the trench

Get Your Mouth All
Set For A Feast of

Carolina Grade
"A" Ice Cream
During the afternoon session of Farmer's Day.
we will serve all in attendance an "ample supply"
of our Carolina Grade "A" Ice Cream. Because
cf the lack of sufficient room inside the plant, the
serving will take place on the adjoining lot. Please
bring your own dish and spoon (and appetite)
we'll furnish the Cream, which will be REAL ICE
CREAM MADE FROM GRADE "A" MILK.

mi. an-- , a purebred bull of good type
with a continuous production record
through his aneo-try- . Such a bull
can he expected' to transmit both

Rural Homes To
Have Electricity

type and production to his oiVspriinr
The transmitting s.bility of good

dairy bulls was conclusively proven if
haus'

the plans cf tiovernor
newly '"appointed-- Rural; Klec- -in a breeding experiment: conducted

at the Iowa Experiment Station sev Vritication t'omntit.tee are carried out,
eral years ago. In this experiment,

sun, wnu;n can tie const ruited at a
small cost, silage can be profitably
used in a herd five or raoro ma-tur- e

cows. A more general use of it
in this -- tate. by those
d'.ir.vmen owning :'s!iia.!l' her'd.s will
result in better fed cows and a more
protital.de dairy industry'. Now is
the time .to. plant the silage crop. The
silo can !e constructed later.

Moil Archaic Community
Corvo, the most remote of the

Azores, has a single village of (it K) per-
sons forming w hat is perhaps the most
archaic community in the western
world, for the village knows no con-
tagion, crime, poverty or vice, and
there lire no locks on the doors.

Mr. Farmer

which was continued for a number
e! years, scrub cows without any
known purebred crosses in their an-

cestry were used. Three of these
'.ows were bred to a Holstein. bull,
four to a Guernsey bull and three to
a .Jersey .bull.- During a total of 23
lacatution periods the original cows
pioduccd an average, of 4000.8. pounds
of milk and 187.4 pound of butterfat,
Tui of their daughters by the pure-
bred bull produced- an average of
.r7f'. pounds of milk and 258.8 pounds
of fat during a total of 30 lactation
pel icds. Sixteen 'of- their grand-
daughters' carrying 75 per cent of
the blood of their purebred dairy
si.-e- s produced an average of 841.3
pounds of milk and ;?7ti,c pounds of
f;:t (luring a total of oo lactation
periods. ThP first crass resulted in
an imrea.se in production over that
of the original cows, of 110 per cent
in milk and 101 in fat..

Translated into farm practice this
means that a farmer can double, the
production of a low herd in about ten
years by using good sires and prop-
erly .developing the best heifers. It is
tiue that good feeding: is necessary

a great many farm homes in prac-
tically every county of the state will
soon be enjoying the Use of electric
service for lights, irons, motors, etc.

According to 'David S. Weaver,
engineer of State College,

who has been selected by the com-

mittee to make a survey of the state,
there is a 'possibility of extending a
great niaiiy electric lines in the very
near future. Financial assistance
through Mrs. Thomas O'Berry, State
Ueiiet Administrator is expected.

Local groups of farmers interested
in securing this service should get
together and send Mr. Weaver the
following information.

(1) The number of farmers who
who will actually connect to the pro-
posed line at once.

(2) The number of farmers on
the proposed line who would proba-
bly connect later.

(3) The number of filling stations,
churches, schools, gins, etc., along
the proposed line. '

(4) Approximate leng-t- in miles
the line would have to be to serve
above users.

(5) Can the "right of way" be se-

cured without cost?
(6) Determine just what the group,

as a w hole, will do in the way of do-

nating poles, labor, and cash.
(7) What use of current, other

than lighting, Would be made by the
majority of farm, such as irons,
washing machines, ranges, refrigera-
tors, motors, etc.

We are dependent upon your cooperation in order that we may succeed. We

want you to feel that this plant is part yours, because it is. Your products
are what makes it possible for us to operate. We invite you to come in

anytime you are in town and see us. You're always welcome at our plant.
Remember this one tact, when you and members of your family buy Ice

Cream insist on Carolina Grade "A".

Saved from Heath on the Railroad
Trestle. The Engine Came Roaring
On: There Was No Escape for Eight-Year-O- ld

Helen and Then a Quick-A'ctin- g

I'.rakeman Snatched Her to
Safety. Read This True-lif- e Melo-
drama in The American Weekly,
the Magazine Which Conies On June
24 With the BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN. Buy Your Copy from
Your Favoritp New-bo- y Or Carolina Butter

Special care is being taken in the man.

I

ill

ufacture of Carolina Butter to make
it distinctive and a little different

from ordinary Creamery but.
ter Carolina Rutter has the
fresh flavor and richness
that is making it more

popular each day. Get
some today you'll

be delighted.

TELEPHONE TATTLE
Sarnit. Ont Mrs. Kate MeLean

came intoi court with a black eye and
bruised chin to testify that her sister-in-la-

Mrs- - Greta McLean, assaulted
her.

The defense; was that the complain-
ant had gossiped about her sister-in-la-

and listened in on telephone con-

versations.
Scoring the use of telephones for

spreading gossip, the magistrate con-

tinued the cast' so he could "get to
the bottom" of it.

It; ill! II iHi I
i il iimr I

DON'T FORGET-- -- -

Friday is Farmer's Day in Haywood, and no doubt

it will be of much interest to all who attend.

We extend a cordial invitation to see our line of

PEE GEE PAINTS
Which has satisfied more customers than any line we have

ever handled.

Waynesville Hardware Co.

R, G. COFFEY, Owner

Phone 71 Opposite Courtjiouse

HARD ON PROFITS
Philadelphia. "Thafs no crime,"

ssid the magistrate. "Case dismissed "
The defendant was William Davis,

gasoline station operator o has
been accused by weights and meas-
ures inspectors of ignoring & con-

demnation seal on his fuel pump.
"Short weight?" the magistrate had

asked.
"No," was the reply. '"Overweight."

Western

Carolina

Creamery, rSviP nit
Inc.Chicago! Area

Chicago has an area of 219 square
miles and is about twenty-fiv- e miles
long north and south, tmt only ten
miles or less wide east and west. W. R. WOODALL, Manager

Phone 10 Asheville Road
for economical milk production, how-
ever, a cow must be production-bre- d

before she can profitably convert feed
into milk. .


